
STOMACH MISERY!
GAS, INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" fixes tick,
tour, gasty stomachs in

five minutes.
Time It! In Ave minutes all stomach

distress will go. No indigestion, heart-
burn. sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dtislneaa. bloating, or fOul breath.

Pape'a Diapepsin la noted for Its
\u25a0peed In regulating npset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain indigestion remedy in the whole
world, and besides it Is harmless.

Please for your sake, get a large
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any store and put your stomsch
right. Don't keep on betng miserable
?life Is too short?you are not here
long, so make your stay agreeable

Eat what you like and digest It; en-
Joy It. without dread of rebellion In
the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your
home anyway Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which doesn't agree
with them, or In cas? of an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night, it is handy to give

the quickest relief known. Adv.

Wolfo's Sash to a Muse um.
A new ami valued addition litis just

been made to the museum of the
Chateau de Itninezny. It consists of n

cabinet containing n portion of the
garnet silk sash worn by tJen. James
Walfe on the day lie became the "vic-
tor of Quebec" In 17.">i>. In addition to
the. mush are tile original letters that
prove unmistakably the authenticity
of the relic.?Montreal Star.

OLD PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

A medicinal preparation like Or Kil-
mer's Swamp Root, that has real curative
value almost sells itself. Like an endless
chain system the remedy is recommended
by those who have been benefited to those
who are in need of it.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root is a physi-
cian's prescription. It has been tested
for years and has brought results to count-
less nu inIx'r* who have suffered.

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root
is due to the fact that it fultill* almost ev-
ery wiah in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder diseases, corrects urinary troubles
and neutralizes the uric acid which causes
rheumatism.,

Do not suffer. (Jet a bottle of Swamp:
Root from any druggist now. Start treat-
ment today.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to I>r.
Kilmer Si Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention thia paper ?Adv.

Baseball in Sculpture.
One of the attendants nf an art gal-

lery Is a baseball enthusiast, a fact lie
generally manages to conceal there,

though it did come out once.
One afternoon H director came bus

tllng Into the room where this attend-
ant was at the time and demanded:

"How Is it that Shakespeare's stntue
Is standing on a pedestal marked
Scott?"

"Well, sir," answered the attend-
ant. "he must have got ills bnse on an
error."

IS CHILD CROSS,
FEVERISH, SICK

Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California

Syrup of Figs/'
Children love this "fruit laxatfVe,"

and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result Is
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ache or diarrhea. Listen,
Mother! See If tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California

Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-
tem. and you have a well child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because It Is perfectly
harmless; children love It, and It nev-
er falls to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels. v

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

No Doubt of It.
"What Is a portable house, pa?"
"Any house carried away by a cy-

clone." ! . j
??

Xf yout child la pals and thin, notwlth- I
standing a voracious appetite. It mar be be-
cause of Worms or Tapeworm. A slngie
doa* of Dr Peerr'i "Dead Shot" will expel
the Worms or Tapeworm, and act dlsec-
tion right again Adv.

She?Why have you never married?

Hfc? I am opposed to entangling al-
iiiipcea.

i

Only One "BROMO OUTNINE"
To get rhe lernne. call for fall name I.AXACTVp
BROMO Oft .INS I/ook for algaatar* of B. W.
UUOVa Cares a Cold la One Day. lie.

Only a uoinan can see the point of
a poln'less Joke.

THURSDAY APRIL 5
| IS PLANTING DAY
t

GOVERNOR BICKETT ISSUES

j PROCLAMATION CALLING UP-

ON ITS OBSERVANCE.

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH
Doing* and Happening* That Mark

tht Progress of North Carolina Peo-
ple, Gathered Around tha State
Capital.

Raleigh.

In proclamation Issued by Govsr-
».or T. W. Bickett net aside Thursday,
April 6. aa Planting Day. calling upon
mayors of towns, organised farm*?,
landlords, merchants, and banker* to
emphasise on this day the need o'.
more garden products In the face of
the high coßt of living, and the ap
proaching boll weevil/ "

Hl« proclamation reads:

"Our forefathers established the
noble custom of setting apart a day

' In autumn on which to return thanks
: to the Lrfjrd of the harvest for having

blessed them with the kindly fruits of
| the earth.'

"A true interpretation of the Thanks-
giving spirit comprehends all reason-
able efforts on our part to insure ce-

lestial bounty The conditions which
now confront us appeal for activity on
our part with peculiar and compelling

i power.

"The world war haw drawn to the
battle line millions of those who In
times of peace 'went forth to sow'
China ajid the l ulled States are about
to swell the legions who fight and
must be fed

"From the South the boll weevil Is
marching on North Carolina. Ku'l
cribs and smokehouses are the sur.*

and safe defense against the coming
of this pest. In every state the de-
struction of cotton by the boll weevil
lias been followed by a paralysis of
the farmers' credit. Being forewarn-
ed of the steady advance of this
enemy and the certain consequence

! of Its attack It will be collossal stun-

Idlty to fail to meet it witli the only
weapons that have proved effective.

1 towlt, broad acres of grains and
grasses.

"The amended crop Hen law was
! framed to give to that small farmer a

decent chance to escape from a credit
| system that levies upon the right to

live and labor the heaviest tribute im-
posed upon a helpless people since
Augustus Caesar Issued his decree

that all the world should be taxed.
But the farmer who falls to lncrear.e
his food and feed crops will /teny to
himself and family the blessings of

i the law The merchant will properly

refuse to make unlimited advances
under the new law Long profits will
no longer tempt him to make long

: chances. He will wisely and Justly
! Insist that the farmer must produce

his own meat and meal and whan he

has done this he will find no difficulty
|in obtaining other necessary sup-

plies
"All these things made a substan-

j tial Increase io our food and feed
| crops essential to our self preserva-
( tlon

"Now therefore, I, Thomas Walter

Bickett. Governor of North Carolina,
do hereby designate and set apart

Thursday, the 6th day of April, 1917,

as Planting Day, and on that day I
earnestly urge

"All mayors of incorporated towns
I u call the people together and devise

and put Into execution practical ways
and means of having every vacant lot

i in and adjacent to the towns planted

j to grain or grass, peas or potatoes

"All farmers' organliaMons of every
kind to meet and counsel their mem-
bers to heavily Increase their food
and feed crops this year.

"All landlords to insist that their
I tenants shall plant food and feed crops
ample for the sostenanre of their fam-
ilies and their live stock

"All merchants and bankers to
1 counsel their customers who are
engaged in farming to Increase the
acreage planted to food and food

crops to such an extent that It will be
unnecessary for them to purchase any
food supplies next year

"The times are troublous No man
can say what an hour may bring

forth, but If we shall act with pru-
dence and diligence the 'meal will

waste not. nor will the oil fall "

May Choose Two Camp Sites.
It la staled at North Carolina Na-

tional Guard headquarters that In the
event the First Regiment should be
recalled to arms in the present war
crisis, the camp grounds at both |
Charlotte and Greensboro will be
used, one of them for the encampment
of the infantry troops and the other

for the encamping the separate units

462 Tractors Used In N. C.

Washington?To secure data as to

the number of gasoline and kerosene

tractora to be in actual use on farms

during the coming season, the Office
of Farm Management addressed In
February 1917, inquiries to 32,000

selected correspondents. JChay were
asked to report all trtictorir which
were to be actually used. Steam-
driven tractors and all others used for
work other than farming were to be

"excluded. There are in all 34,371.
452 of these are la North Carolina.

| Toek Part In Ceremonies.

| Governor Bickett took part In th#
j ceremonies for the inauguration of Dr.-
E. W Sykes as president of Coker
College in South Carolina, and he and <
Mrs Bickett went from there to Char- (
leston to spend a few days with their |
son. who is a cadet in Porter Military
Academy there Then he goes to Wil-
li tgton to deliver an address at the
livestock show March 2S, and will not j
be in the Executive office here again j
until March 29 This is the first time j
the Governor has been away from hia |
desk since he was inaugurated.

__

To Be Principal of School at Guam.
Secretary of the Navy Josephus

Daniels has offered to Prof. M. 8.
Giles, now principal of the State High
School at Qlen Alpine. Burke county,

the principalship of the high school
this Government is maintaining for
the Island of Gaum Professor Giles
has accepted the appointment and
will leave this country in April, mak- \u25a0
ing the voyage on board a Govern-
ment transport. Guam Is 2? days out

from San' Francisco Professor Gllea |
is a brother of former State Senator j
D. F Giles, now superintendent of
the Wake County public schools.

__ .

Busbee Gets Appointment.

Richard S. Busbee. of Raleigh, has
declined appointmpnt as a member of
the State Board of Internal Improve-

ments to succeed Alexander Webb, re-
signed Pressing business obligations
is given as the reason for lyft \ftrvlng
R L. Burns, of Carthage, who was
appointed by Governor Bickett to su<»
ceed Mr. Montcastle on this board,
has accepted.

Act Concerning Lightning Rods.

The new revenue act puts under the
j management of the State Coram Is-
ioner of Insurance the licensing of all
lighting rod agents and the collec-
tion of the special taxes . levied

I against them The commissioner Is

I charged with the duty of approving

I whatever patterns of lighting rods
[are permitted io be sold in the state, ]

ft being necessary for the manufac-
turers or agents to show to the satis-
faction of the commissioner that the'r

i rods are-efficacious. The license taxes

Include sf»o for the state, and $5 for
each county in which an agent op-
erates Also, sn agent s tax of )1 and

a tax of 80 cents on every SIOO sales
' made 141 the state. The commissioner
j of insurance is mapping out his pro-

cedure in this .new order of lighting

rod regulation and taxation now snl
: will proceed to put the new act Into

I operation at once.

Seven Pardons Issued by Governor.
'even pardons weTe grajvted by Gov-

ernor Bh-kett. They are: L<in Spence,

I Wake county, pardoning from the re-
| mainder of a 30-year sentence for bur-
glary Imposed in 1904; William F.

] Holmes. Jr., Davidson county, 15-
i year sentence In 1916 for mauslaught-
jer; George Ray and Tomrnie Penny.,
! Columbus county from three years

j for larceny in 1916; Charlie Johnson,

I Nash county, from 15-year sent nee
; for attempt at criminal, outrage in
j 1907; Garfield Hicks, Warren county

| from 20 years for second degree mur-

I der Imposed In I#o6 and Kmma Single-
tery. Bladen county, pardoned from
the remainder of a 26-year sentence
for infanticide Imposed In 1898.

County Agents Named.

Six county agents "have recent!/
been appointed arid have begun work

jln North Carolina counties. The
j names and addresses of these men are
;as follows: J. A Goodwin, Troy,

1 Montgomery county; George A. Cole

I Lillington, Harnett county; W Ft.

| Tingle, Whltevllle, Columbus county;
| Frank Fleming, Hendersonville, Hen-
derson county; J. H. Hampton, Mur

I phy, Cherokee county; and J. L. Thur-
! man, Marlon, McDowell county.

New Enterprises Get Charters.
i The Goldsboro Construction Com-
I pany, of Goldsboro, capital >50,000

[ authorised and >6,950 subscribed, for
a general contracting construction and

; real estate development business.
The Chamber of Commerce of Hen-

derson. chartered without capital, for
the furtherance of the civic and com

' mercial itnerests of the town of Hen- |
I derson.

The Mutual Grocery Company, of
Burlington, capital $15,000 authorlbed
and $1,500 subscribed, for a general
grocery business

The , Hub Land Company, of Lex-
ington, H. B. Varner, president, I
amends its (barter so that the capi-
tal stock is reduced from $12,000 to j
SSOO

The Cleveland Construction Com-
pany. of Shelby, capital $26,000 auth-
orized and SI,OOO subscribed.

I + The Grantham Store Company, of
Wayne county, capital 110,006 author- ;
tzed and $1,500 subscribed,;--

Wood Bros., Inc., High Point. cap->
ital $20,000 authorized and $6,000
subscribed for a genecgUtcontracting
business.

The Goldsboro Gas & Fuel Co., of
Goldsboro, capital SIOO,OOO authorized
and $50,000 subscribed.

The Shlpplett-McCormlck Company, j
of Charlotte, capital $50,000 authoriz-
ed and $5,000 subscribed for a general-|
contracting business.

New Bern Gas & Fuel Co., of New
Bern, chartered with SIOO,OOO. capital
authorized and $50,000 subscribed.

The Statesville Sentinel , Inc., of
Statesvllle. .capital $25,000 authorized
and $4,500 subscribed |>y J. A. Hart-
ness, W. B Crowson, J. M. Deaton
and others for newspaper publica-
t'on sn djob printing.

The Southern Finance Coropartlon,
Wilmington, capital $125 000 author

(GOVERNOR BICKETT
LAUDS HERS

\u25a0IQ CONSTRUCTIVE MEASURES
WERE CONSIDERED IN PA-

TRIOTIC FASHION.
1

?

REFRAINED FROM POLITICS

Administration of State's Affairs Were
Placed Upon s More Intelligent and
Humane Basis By Enactment of
Many Forward Looking Laws.

| Raliegh The finest commentary on
1 the General Assembly of 1917, said
| Governor T W. Bickett lu a state

j ment issue<l a f«w days ago. will be
( I found 111 the simplest statement of its

| record. The outstanding feature of

J that record Is that it deals entirely
j with Industrial, social and educational
I problems Only in a negative way did

the Assembly touch the domain of
j politics. The big, constructive nieas

? | ures were considered In patriotic
j fashion and It Is diu» the menSbers of
the minority party to say that on these
questions they refrained from playing

1 politics and. gave vote and voice to

1 ! the support of what they conceived to
| be the highest good.

The record discloses that the As
j sernbly re. two fundamental

-I principles

j I. That -every citizen is entitled to
a fair dunce to make his bread.

2. Thai a high grade citizenship
cannot live by bread alone.

The consulutional amendment ex
| erupting liotuested notes from taxation.

f I the crop lieu law regulating the penal

| 1 ty Imposed ,iu poverty for Its Inability

I to pay cash fur supplies, the act pro-
viding for the teaching of the futulu-
mentals of good farming In every

1 country school, the law providing-for

t I medical iuspcition of school children
j so as to discover physical defects in

! their incipleiicv, (he act to protect

I j the citizen from being defrauded by

( i the sale of nostrums for incurable
I diseases, the establishment of the

I Itonie uml school for cripples, the
slate-wlde quarantine taw. this law

| j providing rural sanitation, were all de-
j signed ami are calculated to aid the
citizen in tlin world old battle for

| bread. They deal largely with the
i physical necessities of men, but In ad-

! dltion to their commercial value they
are shot through with the spirit of hu-

-1 uianltananlsm.
I On I lie other hand the constitutional

amendment calling for a six Instead of
» four mouths school, tha ad authoriz-

I Ing >lie incorporation of rural coin-

uninyies, the liberal appropriation for
moon light schools, the expansion of
the work of rural libraries, the act

1 providing-for a system of state high

s ways, the act to encourage the Instal-

t lutii.n of running water mid electric
' ligh's and telephones lu country

- homes, the appropriation to relieve
- the loneliness of country life by giving

1 wholesome, Instructive and entertain-
-1 lug exhibitions lit country school

houses, the establishment of the home

I or delinquent women, the creation of
lie state board of general welfare and

, public charities, the. special act for
the building of a new home for the

j blind, the three million dollar bond Is
! sue to encourage the building of better

school bouses In the country, and to
provide adequate quarters and equip-

ment for our educational and chari-
table Institutions, all recognize the
truth that man cannot live by bread
alone, but requires for his proper de-
velopment the enrichment of his so-
cial and Intellectual life

In addition to these measures that
so vitally touch the life of the people,

the administration ofThe stale's affairs
were placed upon a more Intelligent
und humane basis by tiie prison reform
bill the consolidation of the three

! hospitals, the act to establish a
management, the act to establish a

j new and modern system of accounting

\u25a0ft) the state departments and instltu-
I liotih. the law creating an educational
j commission to consider the entire
school system of the state, the act

1 providing for a state board to ex-

amine teachers ami conduct sub com
j mission to devise an equitable sys-

-1 tern of taxation, and the law ellminat

1 ing unnecessary and cumbersome re-
I potts of state departments.

I do not have before mn any list of
the sets of the General Asembly. and

| I may have omitted some important

I measures in this outline.. But In tha
| record above given there will be found
! twenty-two separate and distinct acts,

all dealing with new subjects or old
subjects In a new way. And the fine
thing about the record Is that not one
of the acta named was written in a

spirit of hostility to persons of prop-
erty. but every one of them represents

! « proper conception of public service.
rhe General Assembly made scant

! tjs« of the hatchet, but was very busy
j with trowel, hammer and saw.

To Operate Asbestos Mine.
H'atesvllle.? A charter has been

' granted an Iredell corporation com-
I posed of G. B. Halyburton, J. W. Sims

| and J. S. Keever, all of the vicinity

of Stony Point The company, which

has an authorized capital' of $50,000 1
will operate what will probably be the
only asbestos mine in North Carolina.
The mine, situated on Mr. Halybur-

ton s farm near Stony Point, promises

to be a rich one, asbestos being found
on several acres. Experts declare as-
bestos present In larre auantitlee M».

\u2666

TO MEET IN ASHEVILLE SOON
Seventh Annus! Convention Convenes

May 17.? Dr. Chapman to Be Speak- [
®r.?Large Attendance Expected.

Cherlotte. The program for the !
seventh annual Baraca-Philathea con- j
vention, whloh meets In Ashevllli ;
May 17-20. In about completed. The ,
thousands of Baracas and I'hilatheas I
over the *t«e will leant with Interest
that one of the strongest prog atn.i '
will be offered this year that have been
offered, since the formation of the i
state union*. KflV- J WUbiir Chap- j
man, I). 0.. whom so many heard last
year at Goldsboro with so much pleas
ure, will be on hand throughout the
conventlou and will make two or three .
addresses Kev. J. Forest Prettymau. !
D. I)., Chaplain of the United Statos
Senate, will address the convention In \
joint session on Friday evening. Mis*
Henrietta Heron first vice-president
of the World-Wide Baracrt-Phllathea
Union, will be with us again this year |
and will appear on the program a num-
ber of times.

A large number of the loading work-
ers of our own state will also appear [
on the program. Among them are Mr. '
Archibald Johnson, editor of Charity j
and Children; Kev. W. A. humbcrt. of ;

j Salisbury; Rev. W. it. Sheltim. Sun- i
day school secretary of tfke Western
North Carollnu M. K. Conference; Dr. |
Sylvester A. N'ewlln ,of Illicit I'olu*; i
Hon It. N. Slmms, of Raleigh, teacher ;
of the oldest Baracu class in the 1
South; and a number of others. Much
time will he devoted to a discussion of
class problems and of class activities.
The program is being arranged with
n view to a consldereatlon of those

: things that affect vitally the life of
the organized class, and with that put'v
pose in view, nothing within reason is
heng spared to make the coming con-
vention the greatest success possible.

While the coming convention Is
| primarily ii Itaraca I'hilalhea conven-
tion, the problems that veill he discuss
ed and the plans Unit will Tm»" suggesT-""

| ed will be just as applicable to other
j organized classes, and. In more gen

. eral way, to the other departments of

I the Sunday school. Sunday cchool.
' superintendents, pastors, and' others
interested are cordially Invited to at-
tend and take part in the discussions. {

Knitters Form Association.
Charlotte Organization of the

j North Carolina Knitters' Association
| was perfected at a meeting here when

a constitution was adopted and offi-

| cers elected. The officers chosen wer»< |
I C. Mcl). Carr, l)\irham, president; J.
|F. Taylor, Kinston, vice president;

| and Harry Dalton. Charlotte, secretary

snd treasurer. An executive commit
tec was elected, composed of A 'I. Pat-

I terson, chairman, Alben.-rre, J. F
( annon,Concord; S. T daddy, New
ton; H II Whitesldes, Burlington; .1
II Adams, High Point; P. II Hanes,

; Jr., Winston Salem, and K, S Tanner,
Rutherford ton..

University's New Catalog Out.
Chapel Hill.?The University ,if

j North Carolina catalog for 19HM917,
; containing 342 pages, came from the
press, and Is probably the largest yet

| Issued by the University. Its arrange- ,
1 nient, appearance and size are very

' much the same as last year, but new
matter, representing the steady e*

pauslon of the University In its var-

ious actlcities, causes a slight enlarge
merit. SeveVul new courses have been
added In many of the departments.

Speaker For Teachers' Assembly.

President A T Allen, of the\u25a0 North
Carolina Teachers'**-' Assembly has
written to Secretary K. 10. Sams'*of the
State Depart merit of Kducatio.ii, In-
forming him that he has already se-
cured for the 1917 session of the as-

sembly, Supt. P. W. Horn, of Houston; ;
Mr. Arthur Farwell, of New York
City; Miss Llda Lee-Tall. Maltimore; j
and Dr. t'harles A. McMurrav, of
Nashville These will have places on j
the program of the assembly when it
meets in Charlotte during the week of
Thanksgiving

Brought Soldiers from Cuba.
Newton.?Veterans of the Spanish

American war. who live in North ('aro

Una. read with lnte.reat of the sinking

by a German submarine of the Vlgi
lance, because this was the steamer |
that brought a part of the First Nortb
Carolina regiment home from Cuba,

NORTH CAROLINA BRlt-FS
'

j
Over 100 University students have i

enlisted to drill under a United States I
commissioned drill sergeant foi- two j
hours a week. A telegram was sent I
to the government at once for an offi- I
cer and the proper number of guns.

Thornton Lingle, living near Cres-
cent in Rowan county, ha dhis barn
destroyed by fire and with it two fine j
horses, ;,a quantity of machinery, ve j
hides and other valual/les. Mr. Lin i
gle saved the cows and In doing sc j
was burned, but not seriously.

More than 400 Baptist women of 1
North Carolina were in attendance j
upon the sessions of the Nor th Caro- j
Una Missionary Union at Greensboro, j
The annual sermon was preached by
the Rev. C. D. Graves of Wake Forest
before a large audience.

Governor Blckett has appointed the
committee of five covered by tl'e act

of legislature to select a site fjr the
State Orthopedic Hospital at Gas
tonia. They are: Wade Harris
Charlotte; R. B Babington, Gastonia;
O. Max Gardner, Shelby; J. Y. Joyner,
Ralelsrh: F. C. Harding, Greenville.
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i ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE !
The Antiseptic Powder to i

Shake Into Your Shoes

»nilspriijkli)intheFo©t- 1
Bath. Don't mi ftnr from

aud \ 7
or frum Tender, Tired, jr

lA Aol.ing, Swollen Feet,;
Winter* or aura spot*.

J>iUk^V The troope on the Mexi- 1
y ican border use Allen's
\u25a0 If Foot-Ease and over
H a(t

' n 100,000 package* bars

< «
Mw's V been nsed by the Allied

, \u25a0 fill I* w end German troops in
! Europe. Allen's Foot-Ease is known
; everywhere aa the greatest comforter
; ever iliacovered forallfoot aches. Makea
/new or shoes feel essy by taking
\ the friction from the shoe. Bold every -

; where, alio. ?sat accept uy sahshMe. ;
tDCr TRIMMCKAQC

\u25a0 llkC seat by mail. AddiSM
41.1.KN H. OI lIHTKIt. I.e Iter. N. Y,

PREVENTION"
b«»t«r than care. Tutt'e PHI* It takan la Useare aet oaljr a remedy for. but wM prevnt

SICK HEADACHE,
bMk»u»ne«», con «t Ipet km and kindred dleeaeee.

Tuffs Pills
STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKEFT

For Honrs, Cattle, Sheep
snd Hogi. Contains Cop-
p«rn (or Worms, Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nui
Vomica,a Tonic, snd Pur*
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet-
erinarian* 12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick in
feed box. Ask your dealer
for Blackman'a or writ*

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
Marlj Jnr*v *nd Charleston WakaflHd, Muonaaeloa
and Flat Dutch. 6UOforll 1 000 forfl 00. &,00u at |1.60,
f ob hare , pout paid H6C per 100 HaliafftriUafa*r*alaa4
HWNNT POTATO PI.ANTH-luimadlAt* ahlpmsnt
Nanrr Hall and Porto Itlco, I.UOO to 0,000 at 009;
10,000 up at |1 60. f ob her* Tomato planta 600 7M;
1.000 for |l H6, Mtfu and IVppar ulanta 600 for 91 00.
I.UUO. for || (Ui 6 000 and up at II ft, f o. b. b«r«.
Poatpald 40c per 100 1> f J All*)*,?( \u25a0\u25a0IBVILLS, 9.C

%V 1'MICll: WotlTi\ \~mliik tiTen mid
thu ur< d'-alroua of making m«»li ?? > to flnlah
th'h tiltKMt lon, tu »iitf rn«> it llpe arid let
in.- w Mil Mm Information about, my prof»o®l-
Hon 1 ran li»-lp you to make" th«- money

quh'klv .lolin W, Jordan, Ho* S#2. Macon, Oa

NAN( \ II \ I I.N nml M|IIlean's Iru proved Por-
to Klco |{nla Will bi'Klo alilpplnic about Apr
15 All plum* guar ant* ? tru«* (?» nam* Prfc#
II f»0 p« i I Out) ,|. (J. Mllllcan, Lnulli*. Fla

10,000 A MIN I TK will «li Ink prohibition lea.
Instead .if u lilnloy <»»»\u2666? drink m lla 1,000
pnrkiiff N Writ* for tcrma Hollle >lf*. Co.,
Hox, 22. Mnll»»iitln#* Htatloti Norfolk. Va

AfJKNTN WANTKII To II plant Inocula-
tion to farmers Npleit«lM and Blowing oppor
foru work< r W. il <Jada<l*ii# <'lint l« aton, H <'

Sheet Music Bargains!!
?aliilog of muilc. I' H HTOIT,MilI»raa4waj. N,» Tarh

Seeds and Plants
HWirUT POTATO Vl*A NTH, Orown froai jr*n»-
loatrna to nanta n*«d ntock Head? for April, May
mod luna HhlpiiH<ti>« Varletla*: N«ncj Hall. Porto
Hlco Yarn. Yarn and Trfnraph. 1.000 to

tO.UOO at |l.60 per thousand : W.OUIJ to 60.000 at II 40 p«r
ihoitaand. 60.000 and above at. |l *» per fhnunand
Hook jonr order early and ba a**ur«Hl of yetting
prompt delivery and good p'anta Keno'tnber wa
guuriint«o fount und aaf* d*llv»»rv to your express
Often. Mri»«ki < aaaty i'laat Track fir« Rimlel, «>x|U

Peas and Beans
Vor Hale Choice pi mllng pc»H, all kijiil*

AIHO Wlnct »ml Hoy Dean*. Write for |irlrei«
\u25a0blp an> wlieia. H. M. Franklin, Tennille. Ga.

A Lucky Bullet.
Illlssiir declares I lint there IS no

mascot In I'ompiir»* with I In- bullet
Willi which a inii ll lins liifii wounded.
"At tin' Mill lie ill' i lie Miirne," lie says,
"I wits struck by ii bullet whliii lodged

In my right thigh w 11limit doing much
dnmngo. When it was' extrneieil I

»I rl 11 #?< I n luili' through 11, and sfispend-
I It liy ii string i'roin in.v neck. And.

II11 Ihmiull I linvi' Im'i'H l III'IIIIKIIilozrlis
uf floret- Imtlli'S siiiif ihi'tl. IlK'lllilitlK
?iic lioUesl lit'lits on the Solium*, liml
lllive seen my eiiinrtliles full 111 hnil-
ilreils, I liiiM- i nine llirm.Kti them nil
without ii seniiili. tluinks, I firmly lie-
lleve, to my bullet imiseot." TllT'lts.

"CRSCARETS" FOR
SLUGGISH BOWELS

No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

by morning.

Get. n 10-cent box now.
Turn the ruseni-. out ?tho '.icn'lnohe,

biliousness. Indigestion, the sick, siytr

stomach nnd foul gtises ?turn them

out to-night and keep tliem out with
Casoarets. i

Millions of men nnd women take a
CHKcaret now and then nnd never
know the misery caused by a lazy

liver, bowels or an upset stom-
ach.

Don't put In another day of distress.
Let Cnscarets cleanse your stomach;

remove the sour fermenting food;

take the excess b|le from your liver
and carry out all the constipated
waste matter nnd poison In the

bowels. Then you will feel groat.

A Coscaret to-night straightens you

out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A 10-cent box from"

any drug store means a clear head,

sweet stomach nnd clean, healthy liver

and/bowel action for months. Chil-

dren love Cascarets because they
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

Tliouu:li you nre bound to love your

piieiny. you are not bound-to put your
svvoril in bis luitid.

m «« m | HIilium, u?|| urn (Ming

r JIfJ2 Marine Is for Tired Eyis. -!
: MOVIOS Red Eyes Sor* Eyes?s
E (jraanlatad Brelida. Basis? 2= K«frmtaoa ?Reouiroa. Murine Is a Fa»orlu> 5
z Truatmrnt for Bye« Uial fral drr and smart. £
z Ulrefour Hr« as much of your lOTlna car* =

= u your Twilland with tbssanw rr*ularHy. -
; CME FM THII. TM CUNT MIT It*f TIM I
= Sold at Drug an>* Optical Store, or by Mall, a

I tit Muriss Ers b, CMssca, tm frss Issk 3
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